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AWcrrs Experience in Hog lUlsing

IF YOU areVaising scrub hogs do the
best you; can with them until ypu

can do bettefbut you shoulci get bet-
ted, stock;' ) If you citnt afford to buy
improved hogs,ibuy. a' pig of one of
the good bacon breeds and in a few
months it will) grow into' afine hog
thatwiir be "a :sou1rceof prideTand
profit; to yotv provided you give it the
'proper attention, keep it healthy, free

comes IntQmaturitywrly,lj
lone-Utc- d and is oftea
mating wcordseven to
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! sit 25 per cent oil ol list prices lor C9 Aays)

Beinir somewhat overstocked we desire to dispose of
that on hand before our new crop of colts come on;
Now is your opportunity to buy at your own price,
under our, absolute guarantee. . , ... . - '-

-'

Also have'ridinir and dririnsr marfei unA treldinWof -

.7uT SL. New Torn
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OAKWOO0 - A
quality at breeder's price Ilrsi cost ' .

Write, wire or come today." . ! .;;.; '
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GLEIJW0IITH FARMS, . ALLEH S. EDELEli, Vwctr;
' y Burgii, Ky.

I
Notbin but bulls for sdeitjprcsent; Prices ;

from t40.00to ;
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?: Plant ; a variety 'of-- ' feed for' your
hogs i They donjt do well on one kind
of . fe ed ; alone. If you have bad luck
don't get. discouraged but remember
that the .more valuable anything' is
the harder it is to propagate. The
worthless .things .are the ones that
spring up of themselves..' . .

VAv few, years ago, though we had
some very good 'hogs, I determined
to, raise Berkshires;' ' I purchased a
female tig which I saw "advertised
and- - "she arrived safely and was - a
beauty. I was. very proud of her, but
on the third day after her arrival she
managed to escape from her pen and
disappear and no amount of searching
and; inquiring disclosed her where-
abouts. -- 1 was corel disappointed
but not discouraged. . I then ordered
a pair of pigs, which were not sopret--
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Tennessee stands ahead of all Southern States in number of oows in the- - Register of Merittest The Ewell Farm and Cleburne Farm Herds have more cows under the Remitter of Merit
test than any other herds in the State of Tennessee. The Cleburne Farm Show Herd has now
more Championship and Grand Championship prizes than any other farm in Tennessee.

tttPEPEZA FARM. Efattry Vt&y, Tea.
- 'REFORDS ; Q ?

'iRilgb cUm registered Holstein buns

ILTNER BR0THIWS. fl MIIIIIICI, KY.

- osr Present CHensfi CCSGisei Show Time e- -1 EfeM l--i tTpn.4 tmU4mh
. . - - 7 " ' : : : T m. vmim vimhivi. wiuinm
We wiU keep animals purchased by Southern Buyers until October 1st free of an charge.

Tennessee has never had the "FOOT AND MOUTH" disease, and you can purchase here
without fear of Infection. . We will also offer a few PONIES and HORSES in this salt. For
Catalog address ' - 4- .

EVVELL FARM, DPRINO HILL, TEN N.
1 r , COL. n. IL DAILCYa AnctlonceiJacks, Saddlers and Pcrcherons

Fine. Kentucky Mammoth Jacks

BERKSHIRES HOLSTEIN3
and Jennetts, saddle and Perche-ro- n

horses. We can show you
more good lacks, fox-walki- stal-

lions and mares and geldings-thari-an-y

other farm In the State. Short
horn, Hereford and Jersey cattle.
Write for prices describing your
wants. , .

--

.

The Cook Farms. Lexington, Jfy.

SELWYNFARMS
EDGAR D. MOORE Prop Cbarlotte, N. C.
BERKSHIRES, C0LSTEIN end JERSEY CATTLE

. H0LSTEINS AND . GUERNSEYS
200 head of this finest pure-bre- d and high-grad- e

sows and helferst some fresh, others freshing all
bred to finest Registered Bulls. Holstein Heifers
bred to Sons of Rag Apple Korndyke 8th." The bull
sold at auction for the record price of $25,000. Pure-bre-d

bulls and grade belfer calves. ' Send us your
wants. ....i :. .J
ELKTON FARM, Dkton, Uarrland.

MM

ty as tne pig 1 lost, yet i-i- en very
proud of them. . I kept, them until
they were grown when cholera swept
through our, herd' and before we pur-
chased serum it was too late s arid
nearly; all were lost,' including my
Berkshire sow. This was' a sore dis-

appointment, but as we still had the
male; I determined to try again; Af-

ter a ; thorough . disinfection? of the
premises' with lime and Kreso dip," in
a short time I again,ordercd a female
pig which has prospered. I now have
several"giltsandnew"litter-xif"pigS- 7

besides' a nice drove : of half-bree- d
' ' : "porkers." J , -

; We ' had peanuts and peas on which
to fatten our hogs; last fall, and they
gathered' them 4 themselves. - W
fed them with corn; ' :

' .
; t y MKS. J. HMIXON,

- Estill, S. C,
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DUROC-JERSEY- S
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KammouthJackJ.TrottinjBrtdColls.indRciIitercd
Hereford Cattle. Kentucky Mammouth Jacks from 1 to
5 years old. Registered trotting bred colts byfashion-tbl- e

bred sires. 15 registered Hereford Bulls from S to
Umontbsold. , . ' .

u. o SAUNDint - : . ,

airland Stock Farm. S Leitneto. Ky.
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By using 1NGERS0LL PAINT-pro-ved

best by 66 years use. It will please you.
Only paint endorsed by the "Grange." -

Made in all colors for all purposes.
DELIVEREDFREE s--.

From the MiU Direct to You at Factory Prices.
INGERSOIX PAINT DOOU FREE
Tells ill about Paint and Painting for Durability. How
to avoid trouble and expense caused by paints fading,
chalking and peeling. Valuable information free torou, Rh Sample Color Cards. Write me. DO IT

QW, I can lire you money,
OW. bjCTioll, 257 fIjronft St. BtooUm H.T.'

WEST WIND J5TOCB FAttM
DUROC-JERSEY- S
Pigs end Dogi iroml Wceki tell Uonthi Cld.
Herd of 200 to pick from. Nothing, but the
best Shipped for breeding purposes. Quality
and breeding unexcelled. .

S. D. O'NEAL, tivp:, T VAUaCSE, VA.

Lee's Premier Srd, cost 11,100, his sire sold for 01,800,
his dam sold for 11,500.

Keystone Baroh 'Duke, the Grand JChampIon Boar at
the InternaUonalLlveStQclf how, Chicago, )10.
' Offspring of either Boar for sale at' reasonable prices.
- All hogs guaranteed cholera immune. ' ': . - j

, Si' Registered Jersey and Holstein Cattle. "

' ; - Calves of either sex or breed for sale.
Bay from the best and most noted herd in the Sonib.

!Tiorouati-Dre- d Dnroc Dogs?

Open Gilts, Bred Gilts, Shoats,
. Weaned Pigs and good, husky --

Boars, ready for service. ,.

JAMES L TAYLC2, oicsa, jBiiier Co..' fci'

Dairy Covfs That Pay Over $6 a
, . Month Profit - .

npHAT. there are ' a considerable
Xs number of dairy cows in Catawba

Cfoun'ty which are yielding.their .own-

ers " a profit ass high as $70.24, and
jnore, each; year, is the statement of
County ;Agent H. K, Foster, who sub-mit- sa

table of averages.for 7H cows
in a number of : Southern states, giv- -

,er betterk0!s

';:AV nRflKflHIIlES. i

Keflistered Duroc-Jcrsc- y

Hogs
Young stock for sale at til times.
Purest blood lines. Satisfaction

or your money refunded.

J. VV. nODGE, Elbo, Gcorolfl.

If you are thinking of baying an ensil
age cutter, write for this new book
"Making Silage Pay Better." Full of
dollar-savin- g, dollar-makln- g Ideas.
Telia all about tha Blizzard EiMHage Cutter
-t-he original "blower" ratter. Simple and.
Me work eater .mall angina runa It

unlimited almting capacity laats foe jrara.Wnta today for the book. , - - ,

THE JOS. DICK MFG. CO.
Box 42 Canton. Ohio

Superb lot of gilts sired by Mills Premier Duke No.
176602, Black Arthur No. 181888. and Charmer's Lee 7th
No. 17S71S, being bred to the great boar Ollluca Art
Prinoa 8ra N. 1 60420. Buy a bred gilt and start the
foundation of a pure-bre-d berd. Also pies in pairs and
trios properly mated,. young boars and brad sows.
Everything registered, -- ., .

-- J.
KIMBALL FARM. ' Oatofd. WeHh Carallae

ing also" a list , of the best 1U,.cows in
the lot.

"

; :
, . :.

The' average of the 719, cows was
4.299.4 pounds of milk and 216.8 pounds
of butter fat. ,,The value of the pro-

duct was $68.90, Jess J36.27 formfeed,
leaving a net profit of $32.63 he cow
the-vea- r. TheNbutter fat cost 16.7

mm
BERKSHIRES OFQUALITYJONES

SO-TO-
N

DUROC-JERSEY-S
PICS) OWLY-R- ed aristocrats everything registered
everything guaranteed; booking orders now. Ask
about yours. , It is our business and pleasure to answer
letters.; !; ,.:--- " -
W. W. DHAY, v Cruso. N. C.

mm A very select bunch of -

vcents, the pound, and for every, dollar line pigs, a 10 i mw. . .

old. ready for tmmedi- - 3
ate shipment ; Strictly r
first class. Also bred Jsows.I a-

:'fffe-c- Order today.
Dupoc-Jcroe- y PIgo
; Remember we guarantee satisfaction. If you
want . choice, pure-bre- d pigs place your orders
with ; "? vvV'V- '- 'i''; rs:iK-J-
Jf. LYERLY & SONS Cleveland, fJ. C

Windy Celshti EcrksLire farm. Sycatosre, Jto.J

25 Ton $59.00 v 60 Ton $83.00
75 Ton $95.00 ? 95 Ton $112.00

Freight Prepaid.
Mechanical lnrentions make founda-
tion unnecessary. Stronger, better.Baler, than Silos costing three time
2SToffiS6!. Makes perfect ensilage.
STORM PROOF. Easily, quickly
erected. Strongly endorsed by users.Shipped from Kansas City factory.
W-i-te for Illustrated literature. -

POLAND-CHINA- S

44S New Enxland DuISdlas POiAND CnCsA FIGS
From Large Progressive Boars and Sows.

Six S 6nii0 0erte
Three sired by a fine son of 'Star Value (that sold

fine brd Lord Premier and Premier
Lbngfetfowsow. Three sired by a grandson of Kir-ir- s

Champion (that soid for $1,750) Dams-ar-ge

LongfeUow Premier C. sows. These boars are brad
dleo in the blood ofthe JfSmgBerkshire family. Prices $15,

ly bred young Berkshira sows Sf doUars; each
and 25 pigs from to 10 Weeks oM, seven to ten
dollars each. Come and see or write. , - ' y

B. p. Williamson, v - Olclgli. W. C

Perfentlv AifUhit, . aija aaj
the alio tbso- -H'Jyrtr, That keeps feeIeto.lfllhowtolasorkful. Quiet f?sTin Registered big type PolandOrlLEi china pigs, . Write me. ,

C. W Jones, Woodlawn, Va
needed. Rr?.0 PaPmer or wrench
ladriflV t, iu?n? 81661 hoops form easr

TAMWORTHS

of, feed there was' a return pt $i.vu.
. The average of the. best 10 cows in
the lot, whose record is being dupl-
icated, and bettered by a number of
Catawba County cows, shows an av-

erage.' milk production.;, of. 2,681.9

pounds, of milk and 459 pounds of but-,t- er

fat. The value of the product .was
$144.97, less $65.73 for feedleaving a
net, profit of $79.24;,, The cost of but-

ter fat: was 14.3 cents the pound. For
every dollar in feed there was a re-

turn of $220.- - :yky:ylf
; Records- - of . experiment stations

how, that a cow produces seven tons
ofmanure annually, which has a plant
food value of $2.96 the ton, making
the, seven tons -- worth $20.72i Added
to the cash 'profit of the average cow
in the 719 this gives a total of $53.35

in cash and fertilizer value, produced
by. one- - cow in one year. Newton
Correspondence Charlottte Observer.

j '
. :. .

I have joined the Corn Club and am going
to do nfy best to see what I can make rais-
ing corn. My father says The Progressive
Farmer is the best .paper he ever saw. -- It
furnishes reading matter for the. whole fam-
ily reading that 1 clean and wholesome
for the old and the young. Lee Ritchey,
Llncolnton, N. C. . - '- -'-

wu uu wunouyaif3v!2i. Complete anchorlna srstem- UIOUB mo uOuaiifW: nvssr. ivr. . wur miT"? " toaail Tor Aim nntnln
ELIiTOFi FARKI pERKSOISIES.
v

'
7 Comprise) the blood of : v ;.

Champion Rival, Masterpiece, rfremier
Longfellow. Berryton Duke, Columbia t

Jewell and Trueworth strains. ,:,

Pigs $25 trio, service boars from $20. Breeding and
individuality cannot' be beat Cholera Immune,
Give us a trial. ? ' - ' : --

FARM - EXSctott, Md.

TAr.iwonni pigs
Immuned serVies boars. All AW"- - : English, Cm
dian or American bred. Farrowed, by soo ta 120J
lb. Champion sows, sired ;y.$0O fo lWW lb. Grand
Champion boars. Largest registered prize-winni- ng

Immuned herd la the Sooth; Won SIS premiums.
Si champions,! grand champions and I trophy
cups at eight shows in ittSr - 'A '

rrrrnf rc2K Tcnri FAsa. Cefsrils. S.C

aawaJ.j, "l

O. IC. SWINEly ?ct.ep "WPerfectly-ea- sl.
US. repair bills; the -puRo aitx

f-- r. tree ta test
to,,AjhMil nfM at the hlcrheit

oaallty. Sired by Prize Boars that
weigh 450 to 1110 lbs, out of sows
weighing 400 to css lbs. , Also bred
cuts. Prices right

reasonable prices. Allweu Drea ana noneoui
good individuals offered for sale. -

VE3TVIEW STOCH FARII. --

p. j. Hisses, Cp. 1. 1. r.isrta-tx!..C- 4W. fcV OWEN,BcfiloVtl atya VauCoate t


